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The Premier Health and CompuNet COVID-19 drive-through
testing site at University of Dayton Arena has moved to
OnMain, the former site of the Montgomery County
fairgrounds, e ective Aug 24. 
Those seeking tests should enter the new OnMain testing
site, at 1229 S. Main St. in Dayton, through the former
fairgrounds main entrance. The testing site will be open
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. It will continue to focus
exclusively on the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test that
is used to determine if individuals are currently positive for
COVID-19. The drive-through testing site will not require an
appointment, and is open to any individual who has a
physician’s order for the test.
The UD site, which opened on March 17, was been one of the
longest-running and successful testing sites in the nation,
serving more than 24,600 people during its more than  ve-
month run. 
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